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I What action has beel tal{.+!"{li; ,iN],..j;i:r:i-iril:rii:itii"ii*i} riated 28.01.2017 submitted by Shri Sunil
l(umar Verma,.PresiJl,rrt r-.,'; -t;l1'l'i':: i;'.irr;i ;i.*gri. l'ir-r. 5/68212/tJ10 regarding proposal for
changing Recruitmerlt Rules d LAPF.tc Lirirg utjifr:i:m'ity among all CAPF's. The same was sent to
the Home Secretai'y, MHA; ilonn, Lii.os(,|1';**rri}lhi and a.copy was also served by hand on
30.01.2017 to the BSF, CISF; Cnpf anrJ.lTBP:di'rbctorate respectively (A copy of representation is

enclosedforreadirrefn:i^enr:c; . :'',
:i. vvhether: the above represer,t;ti,f,n'.d,as,i'epiied.iif yes, a copy of ihe replll:may be provicied and

if no, then the reasons for rici replving.': ' i " ','

:i. what action has been taken by'ti'retull-iAiancliaff CAP.Ps to implement,tlre direction issued by the
DOP&T vide OM No, AB. L+AttilllZ00l3.[stl'(RR) dated 24.03.2Oi:19 on the subject G'h CpC
recommendations- revisicln or r,;:i,": :C,iicts.,- antendment of serVice rules/Recruitment Rules.
Whether all directions havr: be tn iriipi,e.,n,ttrlted; lf not, the:reasons thereof.

4. Whetlrer the residency period in the Grb.cje;pay of Rs. 5;4OO/- (as per Oth CeCl for promotion to
the pay scale of Rs.66007' (as per 6f i,CPC),ha! been'reduced to 05 years as directed by the
above DOP&T OM. If. not than.i,vhich CAPI.has.faited to cio so and what action has been taken'l 
against the erring officials of that CApr- by the MHA.

5.''Whetherthe totat residency perior: irr the Grarle i;ay of RS.5400/- (as per 6,h CRCI + Rs.6600/_
(as per 6th cPC) for promotirii to ihc pari 5c;rie of Rs" 76001- hr p;r ;;iiPi) r,.J..n red.uced to
L0 years as directed by the above DilP&l:iir'vi,.il not than *f",icfr CApF has taited to;;,;;;;

'' what action,:has ileriri:taken,a,g+tpt t.5,1.*iriiig ofi'icials of that cAFi.
rG lf, the modificationslt,t r.es,reirivcr.fiii's. as diier:ted in above DOp&T OM has not been done by

any of the cAPF's till cjar"." if lanrwiriir is,riie iurtner iimeline to implement the same.
17-'Whether the CAPF's are pr'*vidi,:lg r"elaxations in recruitment rules for promotion without
i completion of residency per"ior},i-as:pe':r..above,,.Dop&T above r.r"rr"olor; 

'i 
in" existing RR

provides for more residency. if yes, i,iruit i'rov/ many times, relax:tions in residency perioi for

may b5rBrovided.
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a{ action }ras been,gpkery!o increase.the ratio/guoia of qpdre DIG's in C|SF in consonance to

:l::Y":iolj:;Yn"]rrer anr i)i'qp:s:! to amend the RR for DrG,s in crsr trom trre .-'i,i.equotaof7O%toB07oforCacireufi.icelsisinpip-e|ine.tfyesatwhatstage.-:.'-'.-
whe^t[] any proposal to cj;vert vacant post of DiG's (r!armarked'ror tni) in cisr for pr,ornotion ofthe clsF cadre officers is in p!peline. if not than 

is operational preparedness of crsr Ueing not
compromised by keeping so rnanI, pa.si vacani ?or.so lohg. Deiails may fus pr:ovided.
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unil Kumar Verma,h,
1 ,.r, Date,fJ 4.201.8
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